
Hundreds Ready For Jobs; rvlany
Seeking FImcs to Live.

Work on the big Hoffman army 
camp has started and a great influx, 
of workers and men looking for jobs 
are migrating to the area daily.

The J. A. Jones Construction Com 
pany of Charlotte has been awarded 
the contract for building the camp, 
or a portion of it at least, and has set 
up temporary headquarters in the But 
ler Brothers store in Hoffman.

The Jones Construction company 
is constructing an office building to 
the rear of the Butler Brothers store 
in Hoffman.

An important feature about the 
army camp constrection is that union 
labo- will be used. It is not known 
whether all labor will be union, but 
at present all carpenters hired have 
to be members of the American Fed
eration of Labor or join- before they 
■ze given employment. The initia
tion fee for union membership is 
$25.00. At least $5.00 of this amount 
must be paid before you are given a 
job. The balance is paid $2.00 daily. 
The amount is not deducted from the 
employee’s pay but the workers are 
placed on their honor to pay it volun
tarily. John Lovett of Charlotte is 
ja chazee of the AFL. office m Hoff.

By Mrs. Julia Kiene
V/estinghouse Home Economist
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Tips On Baking Bread

flour shortage in the last 
^ war taught me a lesson, and if 

we have to face the same thing 
again in this war, we should all be 
prepared w'ith plenty of recipes for 
homemade bread and with tricks 

to make bread 
baking a success. 
We can put up 
with substitute 
“meals” that 
much better.

For . the very 
beat results, 
bread ahonid rise 
at a temperature 
of 82*. In winter, 
you’ll have to 
turn the oven on 
for one minate, 
then tan it M 
and let bread riseMra. Kicab

ar,heatwater'to'ioo', ^cop
1^^ *■ » Md aetpi^o^

Approximately^KM persons ere at 
wmrk. The number will be increas
ed, imtfl some 14000 to 16000 persons 
are employed. It is now figured that 
it will take about four months to com 
plete the camp; It generally takes 
longer than is first anticipated for of
ten times additkmal buildings aire au- 
ftaorized.

Tbe rumor is now circulating and 
it is believed that there is some ground 
to it^ that an artillery range will be 
located about three miles west of 
Hbfbnaxi. A survey is being made of 
the sectuA.

Hoffman the Seaboard will cn 
large it’s d^t to double it’s present 
size.
' This entire section is being flooded 
with pecqitle in seaxtdi of places to 
stay while working on the project

The UBioB has opend an office close 
to tile HfdhnaB depot, and it will fur- 
iMi the Jcaa wmipaifiy with tire 
dtiUed labor—after ooUeeting the ezu 
trance fees.

That’s about all that can be said of 
the work. The oamp is generally 
eall^ the ‘‘Hoffman Airbrnne Base” 
though what name it will officially 
be given later is nf>t known.

The Peachland Hall (the converted 
school building 4 miles from Hoffman) 
opened Monday, and can sleep 200 
men. Ed Snipes and Cliff Terry will 
manage it for the lessee, W. G. Pitt
man.

Hoffman is running over with peo
ple hunting the jobs and wanting to 
get in on tile ground floor in the mat 
ter of cafes, etc. The health depart
ment is strictly on the job and will 
carefully supervise trailer camps, 
cafes, etc.

The Hoffman Canteen Co., has the 
sub-contract under Jones for the “con 
cessions throu^ut the camp area; 
Ben C. Davis, formerly of Rocking
ham is manager.

jn wat^also adi^able 
to put flour in the oven and let it 
warm before using it.

The so-called “proving period” 
18 essential for good bread; After 
bread has risen a second time, cut
Sa. ^ loaves,malw mto Ht^
lal etend for gfl ariaalae. Then, If

the dough isn’t sticky and if you • 
can hear it snap, it’s the right con
sistency to mold into loaves. Be
fore putting in the oven, brush top 
of each loaf with butter.

It takes two and a half hours 
for bread to rise at 82°, and an 
hour to bake at a temperature of 
350*. When bread comes out of the 
oven, brush top with grease again, 
remove from pan immediately and 
let cool thoroughly on a cake 
cooler, bottom down.

IfENU
Baked FUi - Tartar Sane#

An Gratia Potatow 
OrMa Baaaa

Oakar Strip# Carrot Sticka 
■PlyiBODth Bread Butter 

Canned Fruit Milk - Coffee 
‘PIpBientk’ Bread Beeipa 
H cop lalknr aan 1 aake yaaat 

BMal H eop hikewana
t aapa balMiw water

water 4% cupa aifted en-
kutlcr riehed white
■ flour

S teaapeoaa eah 
Stir eera mal Vm alowlp iato boilina 
water, atirrlna eonatantly. Boil 6 minutes, 
add butter, molaasea and salt. Cool when 
lokesrarm, add the yeast which has been 
softened in % cup of lukewarm watch. 
Add the flour for a stiff doueh. Knead 
well and let riM nntil double in bulk. 
Shape Into two loavea, place lo well 
RWMcd loaf pana, lit rlae until it douhica 
In balk aaala. Bake in prelieatod orar. at 
MS? fdr 1 km, as tnd sea ef irfidee.
NEXT WEEK. MOk te a “Muat.”

Having this day, qualified as admin 
istratrix of the estete of J. W. Black 
deceased, late of Hoke County, North 
ty, North Carolina, this is to notify 
Cmrolina, this is to notify all persoi^ 
having any claims against the sakl 
estate to present them to me, verified 
on or before the 2nd of Noveinber, 
1943, or this notice will be pleaded 
in bar for their recovery.

All persons indebted to tiie said es. 
tate will please make immediate 
payment.

This the 2nd day of November, 
1942.

Mrs. Carrie Lee Black.
23-28 p Administratrix.

anunistratbek notice

Having this day qualified as ad. 
ministratrix of the estate of Henry 
Baker, deceased, late of Hoke Coun- 
all persons having any claims against 
the paiH estate to present them to me, 
verified, on or before the 27th tiBy 
of October, 1943, or this notice will 
be pleaded in bar for their recovery. 

All persons indebted to the said 
estate will please make immediate 
payment.'

This the 27th day of October, 1942 
Mrs. Mattie C. McGihson Baker, 

22-27p Adminiatrairix.

Three New Ways 
ToUsePears

Pears lend themselves beautifully 
to a great variety of dishes besides 
the inevitable ginger pear jam, pear 
preserves and a dozen other recipes 
we can think of that use about two 
month’s supply of sugar m one fell 
swoop.

For a perfectly elegant salad try 
poadiing pear halves in sweetmied 
fruit juice colored red with cinnamon 
candies. Select perfect halves, of 
course, and treat them gently during 
the poking process. Tbey will turn 
out to be the most inouth waterioc 
color you ever saw—and il you ar
range them on a bed of feathery 
great chicory and stuff them with 
cream dieese balls you have a buffet 
salad that can give the keynote to 
your whole color sdieme. Fren^ 
tiiessing should be served with the 
pears—separately, of course.

Save the syrup you used for poadi- 
ing an^ put it in the ice box to use 
again—don’t throw it away, sugar’s 
precious!

★ ★

Wludym

mu BONDS
A Flyiliff Fortress is to America's 

air fleet vdiat heavy artillery is to 
tilt Army. This gigantic four-mo> 
tored bsmber, eqn^^ with heavy 
auuMn, eatrlM about three tons 
boBfdw and rcaebaa a apead of about 
$00 miles ID hour.
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NOnCB SALE
Under and by virtue .of the powers 

of sale contained in a Deed of Trust 
executed by John M. Graham to the 
undersigned, I will at public 
auction at the Court House door in 
RaeMrd, N. C., on December 14th, 
1942, for cash, at twelve o’clock Noon 
the following described real estate, 
To-wit:

Tracts or lots described in Book of 
Deeds No. 65%, at page 20, of Hoke 
County Public Registry, cemveyed by 
i IfcLauchlin Co., Inc. to John Gra- 
lam, by deed dated March 28, 1929, 

containing a total of one acre as by 
said conveyance will appear, and to 
which reference is hereby made for 
description by metes and bounds.

Also any otiier land which may be 
owned by ^d party of the first part 
and that may adjoin Sie above de> 
scribed pr^rty.

This November 11, 1942.
Arthur D. Gwe, 

Trustee.
N. McN. Smith, Atty. 25-28

Women’s Division of 
$tate War Savings Staff

DICED PEAR PRE8BSTES.
2 cups stewed pears, halved or 

diced
1-3 cup beet sugar
1-2 cup juice from pears ,
1.8 teaspoon nutmeg
2 egg whites
Pinch of salt
Simmer pears with juice, nutmeg 

and half of sugar for 10 minutes. 
Pour into' a baking dish. Make a 
meringue of egg whites, salt and re
maining sugar.

Spread meringue over pears mak 
ing sure it adheres., to side of dish. 
Bake at 300 degrees F. for 30 min
utes.

Sanatorium, Nov. 14.—Mrs. P. P. 
McCain, director of Region Nine for 
the Women’s Division of the State 
War &yings Staff, aimpunces that 
the following aivointeeDto have 
been made in her eounties by C. B. 
Roberteon, State Director, and Hra. 
Earl Bishopric, Spray, State Director 
for Women: Lee County—Mrs. Lynn 
Perry, Sanford, chairman, and Miss 
Cornelia Simpson, Sanford, vice- 
chairman; Montgomery County— 
Mrs. W. I. Farrell, Troy, chairman, 
and Miss Martha McKinnon, Trpy, 
vice-chairman; Moore County—
N. L. Hodtfrina, Southern Pines, 
ebdirman, and Miss Flora McDonald, 
Carthage, vice-chairman; Richmond 
County—Mrs. Archie McDougald, 
Hamlet, chairman, and Mrs. Anna 
Lea Harris, Rockin^am, vice-chair
man; Hoke County—Mrs. W. L. 
Poole, Raeford, chairman, and Miss 
Josephine Hall, Raeford, vice..diair- 
mian; Scotland County—^Mrs. D. C. 
IflcMeUl, Laurinburg, diaimian, and 
the vioe-dialmian to be appointed.

.These womm are to serve under 
the already existins County War 
Savings Staff but at present their ef
forts are to look for a big sale of 
stamps and bonds during “Women 
at War Week”—^November 22.28. 
Women have a good way to measure 
tb^ ‘numlaq^viiiK ivlFit and appri^ 
fiMtott tar flifir tiuibawfla, mm$t 
daughters and ^em in the aervioe. 
“Buy Bonds and help fight Hitler’s 
Bombs.”

CINNAMON PEARS.
1-2 cup red cinnamon candies
1-2 cup beet sugar
1-2 cup fruit juice, preferably 

grape or plum.
S pear halves, peeled ud oered.
Bring candies, sugar uid truH 

juice to a boiL Reduce beat. Add 
the pear halves and poach gently, 
basting often, until the pears hire 
cooked through and acquire a love, 
ly rosy red color. Lift out pears 
carefully. Chill. Serve with meats 
as a salad.

Reserve syrup to poach another 
batch, or use for stewed aiqples or 
apple sauce.

Paul P. McCain, Jr., a graduate of 
the Soutiiem Pin^s High School and 
a former student at Davidson Col
lege, has received an appointment u 
a cadet and at present is located at 
the Ar^ Air Forces Classification 
Carter, Sashville, Tarn.

Major B. McBrayer, M. C., a son 
of the late Dr. L. B. McBrayer, of 
Southern Pines, and a brother of Mrs. 
Paul P. McCain, of Sanatorium, has 
recently been promoted to lieuten
ant ooioneL Col. McBraya is the 
eommandhig officer of a station hos
pital being activated in Virginia for 
pvecaeas duty.

PEAR GRAPE SALAD.
Small green grapes are plentiful 

and inexpensive at this season, and 
combined with pear halves and cot
tage cheese, they make a nutritious 
luncheon salad. Served with cream 
soup and hot rolls, pear grape salad 
is the main dish of a delightful 
luncheon menu. Any pears that are 
not used may be kept in the original 
jar until they are needed.

IbtM tidpB cmiy • ci«wof aevoi 
to Bine men, wei^ about 22% tons, 
have a wing spread of 105 feet and 
each motor develops 1,000 horsepow
er. , We need more of these “Fly
ing Fortresses” to compete with the 
Nazi air force. You can help by in
vesting at least len percent nf your 
income in War Bonds every payday. 
Btty them from your bank, post- 
cffice or other convenient issuing 
agent. O.S.Trrasury Dspertmsnt

Profearional Cardi

ARTHUR D. GORE 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law 

Bank of Raeford Building

N. McN. SMITH 
Attomeyat-Law

' G. G. DICKSON 
Office in Courthouse 

Bank of Raeford Building

LEGAL NOTICES

ADMINSTRATOR’S NOTICE

G. B. BOHVLAND 
Phone 2271 - > Raeford, N. C.

Attomey-at-Law 
Office in Court House

Havii^ this day qualified as ad
ministrator of the estate of Miles H. 
McEachem, deceased, late of Hoke 
County, North Carolina, this is to no
tify all persons having any claims 
against the said estate to present 
them to me, verified, on or before the 
5th day of November, 1943, or this 
notice will be pleaded in bar for their 
recovery.

AU penoDs inddtted to ttie said es 
tate wiU please make immediate 
payment

This the 5tb day of November, 
1942.

H. W. B. Whitley,
23.28 c Administrator C. T. A. D. B. N
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PEAR GRAPE SALAD.
Glassed pear halves 
Cottage cheese 
Small green grapes 
Lettuce cups 
Take pear halves from container 

and drain wdl. Use one or two 
pear halves for each salad, depend
ing on size desired. Spread cottage 
cheese on back of each pear half. 
Cut green grapes in halves and nestle 
flat side down into the cottage 
cheese, covering the back of the pear. 
Place in lettuce cups. A stem for 
the pear may be form<^ from parsley 
stem if desired. Serve with mayon. 
naise or French dressing.

NEWSPAPER
ADVERTISING

AT YOUR
SERVICE

TO-HELPYOU

D» He mmaka
When these hectic days and wakeful nights in- 

terfere with your woric and take the pleasure out 
of life for you, try

DR. MILES NERVINE '
Dr. Miles Nezvine is a combination of effective

serve aedattvee. Qrigiaated nemdy yean 
nge. R il as up to date as todays newspaper.

Dr. Miles Nervine has brought rdief to mtlUnna
ef nervous anffenn. Ton assy find it eamcHy lAal
you need. ^ -

Vnil you try Dr. Miles Nervine? nctiraa fe 
Your drug^ has it wetoea.

l-Wfle

DR.MIIFS
LIQUID NERVINE

The Christian Science Monitor ,•
Ail Iniernttional Daily Newspaper

is Truthful-Constructive-Unbiased-Frec from Semati^d-
isn,__Editorials Are Timely and Insttuctive
Features, Together with the WeeWy Ma^tmc SecUon, Make 
the Monitor an Ideal Newspaper for die Home. _____

"'The Chrisdan Science Publishing Society 
One, Norway Street, Boston, Massachusetts 

Price ^12.00 Yearly, or $1.00 a Month.
Saturday Issue, including Magazine Secnon, ^2.60 a Year. 

Introductory Offer, 6 Saturday Issues 25 Cents.

Name_______

Address-_____
SAMPLE COP.Yi ON REQUEST
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Widi men in the Amy, Navy, 
Marines, and COast Guard, 
die favorite cigatette is Camel. 
(Based on actual sales leooids 
inPostExchangesandCanteens.)

6IV6MC 
CMfCisecnf 

riMe. THEyVE got

CAMEL
MILDNESS 

IND FLAVOR 
APLENTy

COSniBR TOBACCOS

REMEMBER

the Boys in Ihe

ARMED
FORCES

Keep Them Informed on the 
News at Home

I r

They’ll Be Happy To 
Receive Copies 

of the

NEWS.JOURNAL
Subscription Price....................... ...........  $1.oq

Thqise that do take it, Wouldn’t imiss it.

LAST CALL
FOR

COAL
IF YOU CANNOT GET COAL THIS 
WINTER, DON’T BLAME US.

WE HAVE IT NOW BUT WE CAN 
NOT BE ASSURED OF ANY THIS 
WINTER.

HOKE OIL & FERTILIZER CO.
TELEPHONE 2401

We Sell Blue Diamond Coal

-t- '' Il if MffniTlifiTWHffiriMSW


